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...For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ... 
 

  
                                                 RADIO ADVERTISING 
 
 

Every station provides some kind of community bulletin board. Most require 
that you send the release at least two weeks before you want it announced. 
 

  
 

 
                                                               
                                                        SCRIPT 
 
 The     (name of host)    on/at    (address)    invites you to hear award 
winning vocalist Alan Harris. This powerfully anointed singer has a blended 
worship style that appeals to young and old alike. Alan’s rangy vocals have been 
featured at the National Quartet Convention and the Creekside Gospel Music 
Convention , two of Southern Gospel music’s premier events.  
 Alan has toured nationally with many of the Gaither Homecoming Friends 
and was recently honored with a Diamond Award nomination for Male Vocalist of 
the Year.  He is also a sought after guest soloist and worship leader for regional 
conventions and conferences. 
 Alan Harris has been a featured guest speaker on many syndicated radio and 
television programs and is in demand as a keynote speaker nationwide, with 
overseas ministries in the Philippines and India, as well. He would like to meet you 
this   (day of week)   . Service time(s) is/are     (times)   . That’s this (day of week) 
at the    (name of venue)    on/at            (address)      in      (name of town)  .  For 
more information call  (phone number).    

 A CD or digital copy of my music is available upon request for radio spots. 
Have the local DJ play a song for background as they read the following script. 
Most stations will charge air time for this one minute time spot, but it is well worth 
it. Strategically placing multiple spots throughout the programming day will have 
an immeasurable impact on the exposure of the meeting to the community. If the 
station carries a Gospel program, please leave the CD for their library. I can also 
make myself available for a phone or in-person interview.


